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or fromi the description of others, giving the estiniated. distances and.
directions of' rivers, lakes, aud portages, ichel the travellers followed,
with here amd there aui observationi for latitude, which, wlxen they are
given, 1 have ofteii f'ound to be a degrçe or more in crror. Stili, miost
of' thein arc intcresting, as ainongst the carlicst records of omr country,
and thei'e is no donbt that, in somie sections of the Province particularly,
soine of themi do give details, wvhich aippear no wlicre in our publishied
maps, and are îlot to be found in the records of the Crown Lands Office.
T[bis arises in a great masure fromi that tendcncy to, centralization,
which lias always characterized the French nation. If any trader or
missionary biad pcnctr'ated. inito ani unknown region, a description of it
was sure, sooner or later, to find. its way to, the Intendant, andi by himi
ivas transmittcd. to the Goveriiment at homne; whilst withi us, if air in-
dividual limnter or lumiberer lias obtained. a dctailcd knioývledgýe of a
particular locality, lie does îîot feel in auy way bouid. to report it to
MNr. Cauchon, and lie would stili less think of transmitting it to Down-
ing-street. I have seen private charts in considerable detail, of the
country betweni the Ottawa and Lake Huron, whecre our publishied
maps present nothing but a blank; and I miyseif, necarly twenty years
ago, made a map, fromr iiv own kniowledge and the descriptions of hutn-
ters and others, of' bu%"eral chains of lakes, forîingi the hcad waters of
tire Rtiver Trent, w'hichi are stili only partially laid down with any cor-
reetiiess, 1)ait]y by 11r. Marray, of the Geologieal Survey, aiîd partly
from soi-e exploratory Iines run last year by order of the Crownl
Lands IDcpartniciit. A.ll such rougli plans hiave the samne distinguishi-
ing feature, that the distances are very much cxaggmerated, espccially
the portages ; for, whien you hiave a heavy pack or a canioc on vour
shoulders, a mile assumes very formnidable proportions. The saine
thiug is observable iii these Frenchlimaps. The latest discovery gene-
rally is unnaturally enilarged, and thongh the easy observation for
latitude keceps the distances from north to, south witin reasonable
bounids, those froin east to west, where there is no such check, attain
vcry exaggecrated prloportion~s.

But it is flot for the geographical information to be obtained. fromn
themn, so muchi as for their historical interest, that I propose initrodu-
cing these miaps to the inistitute. Lt must, however, be confesscd. that
there is a great drawback to their value in this point of viewv, iii the
fact that soi-re of themi bear no date, nior is there anry record accomrpa-
nying them of the source from w1iih they were obtained; but many of
themn possess internâ-,l evidenice of their origin, and of the period to
whichi the'y relate; and 1 hiave selected for copying, those which are of'
the most general interest, especially for uts IJpper Canadians, which I
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